
aheadWorks Released Gift Wrapping and
Messaging Magento Extension for Ecommerce
Stores

Magento Gift Wrap extension with

Magento Gift wrapping and

messaging service

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, November 1, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Gift Wrap Magento extension

released by aheadWorks gives Magento store owners the

possibility to point out the price, to add image and

description for wrappers. It is very convenient for visitors

who are looking for all available items and are choosing

the best ones.

Numerous merchants around the globe have chosen

Magento for their e-business. Why? What peculiarities

help this eCommerce platform stay the fastest growing in

the world? Created on open-source technology, Magento empowers online merchants with

unprecedented flexibility and control over their online stores.  The platform is available in two

editions: free Community Edition and Enterprise Edition based on an annual subscription. 

aheadWorks Co., the leading provider of Magento solutions and services,  is glad to announce

Gift Wrap - a new Magento extension that helps organizing  online gift wrapping and messaging

service for Magento store owners and their visitors. 

The company works with Magento since 2009 and became Magento Platinum Industry and

Magento Enterprise Partner. Currently 50+ highly skilled professionals work at creation and

promotion over 100 top-class extensions and themes. Visit aheadWorks Magento store to find all

our Magento extensions and themes.

Merchants do everything possible to satisfy customers’ needs and desires. The joy of making or

giving out presents shouldn’t be ignored as well. Despite the occasion a gift is dedicated to, it

needs to be wrapped and accompanied by a special message. The Gift Wrap Magento extension

improves the look of any present and allows attaching best wishes notes to it. 

With the Gift Wrap Magento module installed, merchants can specify price, add image and

description for wrappers. It’s rather convenient for consumers who see all available variants and

decide which one is the most appropriate for them. 

Main features implemented in the Gift Wrap extension for Magento platform:

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://ecommerce.aheadworks.com/magento-extensions/gift-wrap.html
http://ecommerce.aheadworks.com
http://ecommerce.aheadworks.com/magento-extensions.html


- Wrap gifts at checkout

- Choose how the items will be wrapped: individually or grouped together

- Check the wrapper in My Orders

Others are useful for merchants:

- Let customers leave gift messages

- Place a gift wrapper label on the product page

- Manage wrapper name, image, price and description

- Exclude products for wrapping according to created conditions

Complete information about the module, demo and screenshots can be found on the product

page: http://ecommerce.aheadworks.com/magento-extensions/gift-wrap.html

Note, that you can buy this module with an additional discount in aheadWorks store.

aheadWorks Co. is a dynamic market leading provider of Magento extensions, Magento themes

and templates, and custom Magento development services with a comprehensive portfolio of

best-in-class solutions for eCommerce businesses.
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